GREENBELT MUSEUM

RETRO TOWN FAIR

Sunday, Sept. 4, 2022, 1-4pm
On Grounds of 10A & 10B Crescent


---

Retro Town Fair Registration Form

Please check off category/ies you are entering—only one entry per person per category, please.

Please note: we are not responsible for damage to or loss of items entered in the fair.

Flower and Vegetable Contest:
Cut flower___ Floral arrangement___
Root Crop___ Fruit___ Leafy Green___

Baked Goods Contest:
Please include an index card with ingredients with item
Cake___ Pie___ Cookies___

Canned Goods Contest:
Preserves/Jams___ Vegetables___ Pickles___

Needlework Contest:
Crochet___ Knitting___ Embroidery___ Sewing___

Crafts, Open Category: ____________________________
(examples: jewelry, woodworking, dollmaking)

Legacy Handcraft Exhibition—Temporarily Suspended
Regrettfully, we cannot accept items this year for the Legacy Handcraft Exhibition as the 2022 Retro Town Fair will take place entirely outdoors. However, we hope to bring this exhibition back next year!

---

SCHEDULE

Please drop off ALL entries Sunday, 9/4 between 10am-11:30am
10A Crescent Rd, Greenbelt, MD 20770

Open to public for viewing from 1pm-4pm

Please plan to pick up ALL items by 5pm!

Name:______________________________________
Address:____________________________________
___________________________________________
Phone Number:______________________________
E-mail:______________________________________

Masks are strongly encouraged on Museum grounds and when interacting with staff and volunteers. We will comply with all COVID-19 precautions.

Questions? Contact Sheila Maffay-Tuthill, 240-542-2064 or education@greenbeltmuseum.org.
For more information visit the Museum’s website, greenbeltmuseum.org.